
 

 

Academy Committee 

Terms of reference 
Membership 
A minimum of seven committee members to include: 

 At least two elected Parent Trustees 

 At least two elected Staff Trustees 

 At least three committee members appointed by the trust to reflect the academy’s 
community 

The Chair and Vice-chair will be appointed by the Trust Board for a term of office of up to 4 
years. 
 
Senior leadership members will be in attendance to share information about how the trust 
is managing the school with the academy committee and to facilitate learning walks and 
other activities. 
 
The clerk, appointed by the Trust Board, will convene and minute Academy Committee 
meetings.  

Quorum 
As an advisory group there is no quorum. 
 
Meetings 
Once per term as a committee plus other individual / working group activities – including 
school visits 
 
Reporting 
Minutes to be submitted to the trust within three weeks of the meeting. Written reports to 
be completed by individual governors and working group for all activities – for review by the 
academy committee and posting for review by others in the governance partnership. 
 
Functions 
Academy committees are responsible for the link between the trust and the parents and the 
community, and for feeding into the trust’s oversight and management of the school. The 
board delegates to them the following functions:  

1. Developing good knowledge and understanding of how the trust and the school are led 

and managed and sharing this information across the wider governance partnership - 

by: 

o Building an understanding of the trust’s ambitions for the school and its pupils – its 

vison and strategy and how this is realised at school level  

o Knowing the trust’s values and becoming familiar with key policies, understanding 

how these work in practice so that they are creating a healthy culture for all   



 

 

o Gaining a good understanding of how the academy operates on a day-to-day basis to 

understand how key policies and improvement plans are working in practice 

  

2. Being the link with parents and the community by: 

o developing a good understanding of the academy’s community context through 

review of management information and independent research 

o supporting school stakeholder voice activities  

o gathering voice independent of the school management to build good knowledge of 

parent and other stakeholder views and the community context and sharing this with 

the trust board 

o ensuring that trustees and the Academy Principal are aware of parents’ and 

community views  

 

3. Monitoring the work of the school, exploring understandings with the academy 

Headteacher and / or trustees and sharing information across the wider governance 

partnership by:  

o Receiving and scrutinising management information on the school’s progress 

with achieving its ambitions 

o Visiting the school during the school day to monitor activities as directed by the 

committee’s monitoring plan – undertaking learning walks to see at first-hand 

how the school operates on a day-to-day basis focussing on understanding how 

practice delivers policy and procedures, and to provide assurance on matters of 

compliance 

o attending school events to get first-hand knowledge of school life 

o Developing an understanding of the financial position and challenges faced by 

the academy 

 

4. Contributing to the development of trust strategic plans by developing and sharing 

good knowledge of the academy. 

 

Where requested by the trust board, to participate in reviewing key decisions made by the 
Principal e.g. pupil exclusions and responses to complaint 


